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PRESIDENT 

In obs er ance of Lincoln's Birthda), - a brief 

e 1·, ice toda y at the Lincoln memorial in Washington; 

including a surprise appearance -by President Nixon. 

The President noting that Li,icoln - "was perhar,s 

th e m o s t h ea il) c r .lt i c i z e d Pres id en t ; " bu t now ranks as t II e 

most revered of all Presidents - not only in American 

history but in the tcorld." 

Why is this so? First - said the Pres I.dent -

beca,,se of his success in freeing the slaves - r,reserving 

the Union. "Bttl perhaps more than anything else" tlte 

President went on - "people admired his poise under 

pressure - his great strength of character never to disf>lay 

llis feelings no matter how harsh and unfair the criticism 

might be." 

The President adding that "this particular fact ts a,s 

inspiration for us today." 



HARTHMORE 

/,i the same ei,z, tile late t Sindlinger Poll 

results of whiclt reported toda y from Swarthmore, 

Pe ,r n s y van i a . Th e Pre s id en t 's fJ o /nil a r it r a ting ju m f> in g 

from lhirty-f>oint eight to eight -nine per cent - tn the 

wake of his State of the Union mes sage; w·lile that of ~ongress 

t as dropping to less than twent se en per cent . 

The Sindlinger poll also said to show that nearly t1110 

thirds of all Americans - are against impeachment. Eve,e 

more agreeing with the President - that "one yeaf' of 

"atergate is eno11gh." 



WAHINGTON 

The S Energy tand won s olid backing today -

uL Lhat world energy conference in Wa hin ton. Of the thirteen 

nation taking part - all but France endor ing Lhe US call 

for a common energy policy. 



ASH 

Budget Director Roy Ash - today was discussing 

the n e r g c 1· is is . T It e /) rob l e m is of "c r it i cal dim ens Ions 

,i ow " s a id Ii e , bu t is a "one -ti n1 e an d s ho rt t e rm " p r o b l em -

not "Pernicious and long lasting." Ash adding, that indeed, 

the present crisis "will be o er - in a matter of months." 



WHITE House 

President Nixon today announced the appoint■ent 

of Carla Anderson Hil15 a new head of the civil division at the 

Justice Departaent. Mr . Hill, who hail fro■ Los Angeles, 

thus to beco■e the first wo■an asaietant attorney general~, - -
since the nineteen twenties. 



BERKELEY 

In the kidnaf,f,ing of Patricia Hearst another bizarre 

twist today . Miss Hearst's abd11ctors - wlao call tlaemselves 

the Symbionese Liberation Army - sending a second letter 

to a Berkeley radio statio1t. ,,. it a tape recordhtg by tl,e 

kid,eapped victim indicating tlaat she was still u11laa,rt as df 

last Friday. Also, a writte,e message addressed to Ml•• 

...:.:/ Hearst's father's 1te111spat,er1,to publisl,er Ra11tlolt,I, Bearat. 

TIie k'dnat,t,ers tlema1tdi1tg a massive tlistriba,tio11 of fr•• 

food - to tla e poor peot,l e of Califor11ia. Es timatetl cos I: 

About a llu11dred a,atl tl,irty millio•. 



MOSCOW 

0 FOR refusing to sub■it to hterrogation by 

Soviet officials Russian author Alexander Solzhenitsyn wa 

forcably arrested today in Moscow. The dieeident writer• wa■ 

then taken to-. the State prosecutor ■ office whoee eu■■oneee 

earlier he had twice refused to accept. 

.~~:llll!i..tl,,a,_"..j.._,., ..J.- • ...a..: ...... 1r .. a.-:1.; .. .: • 



ROME 

At a pre trial hearing in Rome - a decision today 

al ■ost certain to have wide spread repercussions. A three 

judge panel - agreeing to hear a defa■ation suit brought by 

a niece of the late Pope Pius the Twelfth. Thia - in 

connection with a fil ■ called - ■asaacre in Ro■e. 

The judges thus to decide whether the late 

Pontiff could have averted the Naei repri•al slaying of ao■e 

three hundred Roaana during World War Two.(_...-es4t&;.: teri,n:tJ½e 

.ps•••.,...r atu .... •••••~- •••• "l~• Ctr t ti ■• ttot en 

lteliaR oea,t a:H- JadP'""t~e ,e,tsea ef • • P••• 



REES 

Even Congressmen are finding it diffic1tlt to get 

enough gas . Says Congressman Rees of California. "We 

in Congress get nervous sometimes as we wait in line, 

because wllen people notice our Congressional license 111• 

become the nearest most convenient symbols to blame." 

Rees saying tllat he recently sa111 a Jello• Co,agr•••--

waiti,ag in line - and •ent over and "rappl,ag o,e Ills 1111,edo• 

to say ltello". Rees saying: "He 111as afraid to loa,er Ila• 

a,indow until lie recog,alzed me - t,robably 

thougllt I •as tlle llit ma11 of tl,e li11e 's ly,ecl, mob." 



TUNIS 

Plans for a merger between Tunisia and Libya 

hit still another snag - this in a public dispute - over the 

role of women . Lib1a's Colonel Khadafy suggesti11g tlaat 

the so c ailed Emanc if)a ti on of "un is ian women - is really 

an invitatio,a to f)rostit~on. To which T•nisia's r•li11g 

Socialist /)arty caustically ret,lies that Klaadafy 's stateme11I• 

merely "betray his ignorance." A11d ,sow, from W D B F 

Delray Beacla, Florida wlaere tlae climate is r,erfecl if yo• 

lilte s,u, a,ad sea a,ad all that - so lo,ag. 


